PROFILE

Beautiful Living Spaces

that

Reflect Your Style

and

P e rs o n a l i t y

DECORATING DEN INTERIORS
WITH JENNIFER JONES

A

n interior design that is a personal reflection of who you are and how you live will
inspire your life in unimaginable ways. If
you’re ready to create this kind of living space,
schedule a complimentary consultation with
Jennifer Jones, owner and franchisor of Decorating Den Interiors.
One look at Jennifer’s portfolio, and you’ll understand what makes her an award-winning
interior designer. In 2020 alone, she garnered
a Best Interior Designer Living Magazine Readers’ Choice award and a Best of The Woodlands
award by Woodlands Online.

SERVICES:
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR DESIGN • NEW CONSTRUCTION INTERIOR DESIGN
PAINT COLOR CONSULTATIONS • FINE FURNITURE • ACCESSORIES • FLOOR COVERINGS
LIGHTING • WALL COVERINGS

CUSTOM:
BEDDING • CUSHIONS AND PILLOWS
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE • WINDOW TREATMENTS

But for Jennifer, who has served The Woodlands
area for more than 16 years, it’s not about how
many awards she can win. What’s important
to her is providing client-focused service and
creating beautiful, unique, custom-designed
living spaces. Her process is collaborative, inspirational, and fun, and she is accessible and
responsive to her clients.
“Decorating Den is customer service driven,”
Jennifer says. “My clients work with one person
— me — and receive personalized service. I put
myself in their position, focus on meeting their
needs, and strive to exceed expectations.”
With her personable nature, Jennifer establishes rapport with her clients quickly, most of
whom become repeat customers. She gets to
know their style and aesthetic, then creates designs that express their individuality.
“There’s no substitute for being able to see colors and textures right in your home, I bring lots
of options with me to consultations, not just
three or four choices,” Jennifer explains. She has
thousands of samples of top-quality home furnishing products, from window treatments and
accessories to furniture and floor coverings.

Wh ether you live in a ho u s e, a c o ndo
or townhome , or an apar tm ent, o r want
design se rvices for a c o m m erc i al s pac e,
cal l J e nnife r to schedu l e a c o m pl i m entar y
con s u ltation today.

(281) 357-0511
jjones.decoratingden.com

“I can’t imagine working with anyone else on my projects. Over the
last 15 or so years, Jennifer worked with me on two homes and an
office. What I immediately liked about working with her was her ability to tease out my style and vision, to be willing to work with existing pieces to contain the budget, or to start over with a total design
redo, and her friendly personality. For someone who can’t even pick
out coordinating colors, she is exactly what I needed to bring my
vision to light. I couldn’t be happier with every project we’ve done.”
– Tracey G.

